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					Sell, let or buy property with Hunters

Having worked in Chesterfield for over 20 years, we know the property market here better than anyone.

Our modern offices are located at The Glass Yard business development on Sheffield Road just on the outskirts of the Chesterfield town centre. We offer free parking & are open 6 days a week.

Call us now to book your free property valuation. We can come to see you at your property to give you a full valuation, or you can get a rough estimate online.

Our services

	Free property valuation (online or in-person)
	 24/7 support through your My Hunters portal
	A fully managed sale
	Expert advice from our experienced local agents
	 Bespoke, professional marketing packages for your property
	Flexible lettings services, from securing tenants right through to fully managing your property


Why Choose Hunters Chesterfield? 

Reach a huge market

We promote all of our properties on our website as well as on popular property websites including Zoopla, OnTheMarket, PrimeLocation, and Rightmove. Not only that, but we also market our sales and lets on social media, and this helps us reach even more potential buyers and tenants for your property.

Accompanied viewings to double the chance of an offer

Accompanied viewings are not only convenient for you but research from the NAEA shows that an estate agent showing buyers can double the chances of you getting an offer.

We offer accompanied viewings 6 days a week at times that suit you and potential buyers too. Our highly trained staff get to know your property well so that when they host the viewings for you, they can highlight all the benefits of your property.

Flexible lettings packages to suit you

Our fully-managed lettings package means you can sit back and relax while we take care of everything for you. But we have other package options too, so if you want to be more involved, you’ll be able to find the right lettings package.

Our tenant-find service ensures that you end up with the right people in your property, and our rent collection service makes sure that you’re paid on time. Our high-quality referencing service and rent guarantee products are extra options you can choose and these will be completely bespoke to you.

Talk to us about what you need, and we’ll create the perfect lettings package for you. 

We go the extra mile

Selling houses can’t all be done online and we value the personal touch too. Our telephones are answered by the team 24 hours a day, so we never miss an enquiry about your property sale or let.

Our fantastic town centre offices provide a prominent high street presence so we’re easy to find. Sellers, tenants and buyers call in to discuss their property matters with us here six days a week.

Only pay when we’re successful

We understand that it’s frustrating having to pay agent fees while your home is still on the market. That’s why you only pay us when we’ve sold or let your property.

Why live in Chesterfield?

Chesterfield is a lovely market town surrounded by villages and beautiful countryside.

Transport links are good; the local train station has great services to London (taking just under two hours) as well as other towns and cities across the UK. Being close to the M1, travel and commuting by car is also a good option. A dual carriageway connects Chesterfield to Sheffield directly, making commuting there very easy. When it comes to airports, Chesterfield’s spoilt for choice. East Midlands Airport and Doncaster Airport are both within 45 minutes away and Manchester international is 1 hour away. So whether you want to fly around the UK or journey further afield, Chesterfield’s location makes that easy.

Education is well provided for with plenty of primary and secondary schools available within both Chesterfield and its surrounding villages.

Chesterfield is a traditional market town, and the market here has been running for over 800 years. In fact, it’s grown to become one of the biggest markets in the country. There are recognisable high street brands in the town centre and there’s a good shopping centre too.

Traditional pubs do well here, and there are great options throughout the town and the surrounding countryside. Chesterfield has several independent and family-run restaurants with a range of different cuisines so you’re spoilt for choice when it comes to a night out.

Queen’s Park is a fantastic local place that’s ideal for families wanting to get out for some fresh air. There’s also a huge amount of beautiful countryside nearby giving many options for walks and trips out.

Chesterfield’s also on the edge of the beautiful Peak District National Park. There’s plenty of villages to explore, bike routes and walks so polish off your hiking boots. Rolling hills and impressive scenery is only a short drive down the A619 and there’s lots of camping sites for an extended break too.

Matlock (with the Heights of Abraham walk and cable car ride) and Bakewell (home of the Bakewell tart) are nearby and these beautiful towns are perfect for a day trip.

Free property valuation

Find out how much your property is worth.

Choose from an online valuation to get a rough overview, or we can visit your property to give you an accurate assessment.

Book a valuation today

If you need to report a repair on your rental property, please click on the button below:

[image: Fixflo - button - half size]

This Office is a Member of a Client Money Protection Scheme; Safeagent A5327
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Client Money Protection Certificate



Preferred suppliers for Hunters Chesterfield

This Hunters business is independently owned and operated by Spire Estates Limited | Registered Address: Unit 4 The Glass Yard, Sheffield Road, Chesterfield, Derbyshire, S41 8JY | Registered Number: 04429584 England and Wales | VAT No: 716 2066 55 | Spire Lettings Ltd |  Company number 08007057 | VAT number 24450163 with the written consent of Hunters Franchising Limited.
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                            [image: Devonshire Terrace, Holmewood, Chesterfield, S42 5RF]
                        
                                     For Sale  
                            

        
        
            
                OIRO £145,000  | Available             
            

            
                 
                    3 bedroom End of terrace house
                 
                                     For Sale  
                     
            

            Devonshire Terrace, Holmewood, Chesterfield, S42 5RF

        


                        

                                            
                        
                             
        
                            [image: Eskdale Close, Dunston, Chesterfield, S41 8DJ]
                        
                                     For Sale  
                            

        
        
            
                OIRO £200,000  | Available             
            

            
                 
                    2 bedroom Semi-detached house
                 
                                     For Sale  
                     
            

            Eskdale Close, Dunston, Chesterfield, S41 8DJ

        


                        

                                            
                        
                             
        
                            [image: North Road, Calow, Chesterfield, S44 5BD]
                        
                                     For Sale  
                            

        
        
            
                OIRO £210,000  | Available             
            

            
                 
                    3 bedroom Semi-detached house
                 
                                     For Sale  
                     
            

            North Road, Calow, Chesterfield, S44 5BD

        


                        

                                            
                        
                             
        
                            [image: Gladstone Road, Saltergate, Chesterfield, S40 4TE]
                        
                                     For Sale  
                            

        
        
            
                Guide Price £300,000  | Available             
            

            
                 
                    4 bedroom Terraced House
                 
                                     For Sale  
                     
            

            Gladstone Road, Saltergate, Chesterfield, S40 4TE

        


                        

                                            
                        
                             
        
                            [image: Holbeach Drive, Walton, Chesterfield, S40 3RP]
                        
                                     For Sale  
                            

        
        
            
                OIRO £280,000  | Available             
            

            
                 
                    2 bedroom Detached bungalow
                 
                                     For Sale  
                     
            

            Holbeach Drive, Walton, Chesterfield, S40 3RP

        


                        

                                            
                        
                             
        
                            [image: Kingsmede Avenue, Walton, Chesterfield, S40 3EG]
                        
                                     For Sale  
                            

        
        
            
                OIRO £255,000  | Available             
            

            
                 
                    3 bedroom Detached bungalow
                 
                                     For Sale  
                     
            

            Kingsmede Avenue, Walton, Chesterfield, S40 3EG

        


                        

                                            
                        
                             
        
                            [image: Main Road, Stretton, Alfreton, DE55 6EW]
                        
                                     For Sale  
                            

        
        
            
                Guide Price £600,000  | Available             
            

            
                 
                    5 bedroom Detached bungalow
                 
                                     For Sale  
                     
            

            Main Road, Stretton, Alfreton, DE55 6EW

        


                        

                                            
                        
                             
        
                            [image: Sutton Spring Wood, Calow, Chesterfield, S44 5XF]
                        
                                     For Sale  
                            

        
        
            
                OIRO £850,000  | Available             
            

            
                 
                    4 bedroom Detached house
                 
                                     For Sale  
                     
            

            Sutton Spring Wood, Calow, Chesterfield, S44 5XF

        


                        

                                            
                        
                             
        
                            [image: Repton Close, Linacre Woods, Chesterfield, S40 4XB]
                        
                                     For Sale  
                            

        
        
            
                OIRO £205,000  | Available             
            

            
                 
                    2 bedroom Semi-detached bungalow
                 
                                     For Sale  
                     
            

            Repton Close, Linacre Woods, Chesterfield, S40 4XB

        


                        

                                            
                        
                             
        
                            [image: Littlemoor, Newbold, Chesterfield, S41 8QL]
                        
                                     For Sale  
                            

        
        
            
                OIRO £140,000  | Available             
            

            
                 
                    2 bedroom Cottage
                 
                                     For Sale  
                     
            

            Littlemoor, Newbold, Chesterfield, S41 8QL

        


                        

                                            
                        
                             
        
                            [image: Spire Heights, Chesterfield, S40 4BF]
                        
                                     For Sale  
                            

        
        
            
                OIRO £365,000  | Available             
            

            
                 
                    4 bedroom Detached house
                 
                                     For Sale  
                     
            

            Spire Heights, Chesterfield, S40 4BF

        


                        

                                            
                        
                             
        
                            [image: Chasecliff Close, Loundsley Green, Chesterfield, S40 4HR]
                        
                                     For Sale  
                            

        
        
            
                OIRO £180,000  | Available             
            

            
                 
                    3 bedroom End of terrace house
                 
                                     For Sale  
                     
            

            Chasecliff Close, Loundsley Green, Chesterfield, S40 4HR

        


                        

                                            
                        
                             
        
                            [image: Quantock Way, Loundsley Green, Chesterfield, S40 4LL]
                        
                                     For Sale  
                            

        
        
            
                OIRO £210,000  | Available             
            

            
                 
                    3 bedroom Semi-detached house
                 
                                     For Sale  
                     
            

            Quantock Way, Loundsley Green, Chesterfield, S40 4LL

        


                        

                                            
                        
                             
        
                            [image: Lucas Road, Newbold, Chesterfield, S41 7DD]
                        
                                     For Sale  
                            

        
        
            
                OIRO £190,000  | Available             
            

            
                 
                    3 bedroom Semi-detached house
                 
                                     For Sale  
                     
            

            Lucas Road, Newbold, Chesterfield, S41 7DD

        


                        

                                            
                        
                             
        
                            [image: Wellington Street, New Whittington, Chesterfield, S43 2BQ]
                        
                                     For Sale  
                            

        
        
            
                OIRO £180,000  | Available             
            

            
                 
                    2 bedroom Semi-detached house
                 
                                     For Sale  
                     
            

            Wellington Street, New Whittington, Chesterfield, S43 2BQ

        


                        

                                            
                        
                             
        
                            [image: Boughton Lane, Clowne, Chesterfield, S43 4QW]
                        
                                     For Sale  
                            

        
        
            
                OIRO £120,000  | Available             
            

            
                 
                    2 bedroom Terraced House
                 
                                     For Sale  
                     
            

            Boughton Lane, Clowne, Chesterfield, S43 4QW

        


                        

                                            
                        
                             
        
                            [image: Rhodesia Road, Brampton, Chesterfield, S40 3AL]
                        
                                     For Sale  
                            

        
        
            
                OIRO £250,000  | Available             
            

            
                 
                    3 bedroom Semi-detached house
                 
                                     For Sale  
                     
            

            Rhodesia Road, Brampton, Chesterfield, S40 3AL

        


                        

                                            
                        
                             
        
                            [image: Buckthorn Close, Bolsover, Chesterfield, S44 6FX]
                        
                                     For Sale  
                            

        
        
            
                Guide Price £220,000  | Available             
            

            
                 
                    3 bedroom Detached house
                 
                                     For Sale  
                     
            

            Buckthorn Close, Bolsover, Chesterfield, S44 6FX

        


                        

                                            
                        
                             
        
                            [image: School House Way, Newbold, Chesterfield, S41 7QU]
                        
                                     For Sale  
                            

        
        
            
                Guide Price £400,000  | Available             
            

            
                 
                    4 bedroom Detached house
                 
                                     For Sale  
                     
            

            School House Way, Newbold, Chesterfield, S41 7QU
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                                     For Sale  
                            

        
        
            
                OIRO £300,000  | Available             
            

            
                 
                    4 bedroom Detached house
                 
                                     For Sale  
                     
            

            Peters Avenue, Clay Cross, Chesterfield, S45 9PY

        


                        

                                    

                

                

            

        

    

					  		

												
					  			
        
         
                
                                            
                        
                             
        
                            [image: Dark Lane, North Wingfield, Chesterfield, S42 5NH]
                        
                                     To Let  
                            

        
        
            
                 £600  PCM   | Available             
            

            
                 
                    1 bedroom Flat
                 
                                     To Let  
                     
            

            Dark Lane, North Wingfield, Chesterfield, S42 5NH

        


                        

                                            
                        
                             
        
                            [image: Muirfield Close, Tapton, Chesterfield, S41 0SS]
                        
                                     To Let  
                            

        
        
            
                 £825  PCM   | Available             
            

            
                 
                    3 bedroom Town house
                 
                                     To Let  
                     
            

            Muirfield Close, Tapton, Chesterfield, S41 0SS

        


                        

                                            
                        
                             
        
                            [image: Room 4, 12 Infirmary Road, Chesterfield, Derbyshire]
                        
                                     To Let  
                            

        
        
            
                 £650  PCM   | Available             
            

            
                 
                    1 bedroom Property
                 
                                     To Let  
                     
            

            Room 4, 12 Infirmary Road, Chesterfield, Derbyshire

        


                        

                                            
                        
                             
        
                            [image: Room 2 39 Shirland Street, Stonegravels, Chesterfield]
                        
                                     To Let  
                            

        
        
            
                 £600  PCM   | Available             
            

            
                 
                    1 bedroom House share
                 
                                     To Let  
                     
            

            Room 2 39 Shirland Street, Stonegravels, Chesterfield

        


                        

                                    

                

                

            

        

    

					  		

										

				

			

		

	

								
					
					
						
							
								Explore Chesterfield Area
								With properties for sale and let nationwide, our Local Area Guides reveal the best schools, amenities, and local insights for residents new and old.

								Find out more
							

						

					

					

				
	
			

				
		
				
				
					May also interest you...

					Insights or Guides to be added here?

				

			

		

	
		



			
			
		
		
				
				
			Are you ready to Sell or Let your property?
		

				

				
				
							Book a free sales or lettings valuation with your local agent, and they will use their local knowledge and expertise to give you the most accurate sales and/or lettings valuation.
						

				

				
				
					
			
						
						Book a valuation
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